
midtown breakfast*         15

two eggs, bacon or sausage, bravas potatoes,  

multigrain toast

avocado toast*          13

frisee, kohlrabi, sunny egg, golden pea shoots

multigrain pancake         12

lemon marscapone, blueberries

turkey sausage skillet*         14

house made sausage, baby bell pepper, onion,  

sweet potato, egg, american cheese 

omelette*         14

asparagus, feta, sundried tomato

breakfast sandwich*         9

egg, housemade pork sausage, american cheese,  

jam, english muffin

yogurt parfait         9

berries, house-made granola

warm oatmeal        9

apples, cinnamon

midtown smashburger*         16

two 4oz beef patties, american cheese, lettuce,  

red onion, pickles, dijonaise, fries

fried chicken sandwich         16

cabbage slaw, pickles, signature sauce, fries

cobb salad     16

romaine, avocado, bacon, boiled egg,  

tomato, bleu cheese crumble, scallion, 

red wine vinaigrette

caesar salad         13

romaine, house croutons, parmesan, asparagus

house greens salad     12

radish, champagne vinaigrette

chicken curry bowl      15

chicken thigh, brown rice, coconut green curry,  

carrot, roasted pineapple

farro & vegetable bowl     13

edamame, heart of palm, peppadew peppers, 

carrot, citrus dressing

grilled short rib bowl*  15

white rice, broccoli, oyster mushroom, 

shishito pepper, pickled ginger,  

sriracha aioli 

-add egg* - 2

house made pasta         15

reginette, chicken & mushroom ragu, fava bean,  

pine nut, farmer’s cheese

pan roasted salmon*         23

green papaya, cherry tomato, scallian,  

snow pea, cilantro

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

two eggs*         4

toast & jam         6

avocado         5

bacon         6

pork or turkey sausage         6

fresh fruit         5

bravas potatoes         6

falafel         7

grilled steak*         9

roasted salmon*         9

grilled shrimp*         8

grilled chicken breast         7

turkey reuben         14

swiss cheese, sauerkraut, thousand island,  

marble rye, fries

italian deli sandwich       15

salami, moradella, capicola, soppressata, red onion,  

provolone, pepperoncini, tomato, italian dressing,  

basil aioli, fries

salmon & wild rice bowl*  16

asparagus, turnip, sunflower seeds,  

sunflower shoots, poppy seed dressing

falafel pita         13

hummus, pickles, frisee, coriander yogurt

grilled shrimp salad*         15

green cabbage, kiwi, pepitas, pomegranate,  

chili-mango vinaigrette



house foccacia  8

potato, red onion, kalamata butter

fried green beans         8

crispy prosciutto, pepper relish, mint

roasted cauliflower         9

chimichurri

baked goat cheese         16

sundried tomato, honey, multigrain toast

coriander roasted carrots        11

greek yogurt, lemon, spring peas, mint

crab dip         15

aged cheddar, old bay, ritz cracker, baguette

roasted red pepper dip 12

muhammara, house made garlic flatbread,  

seasonal vegetables, walnuts, pomegranate

tuna tartare*        16

avocado, wakame, wonton, sesame, wasabi mayo

kale salad         15

radicchio, anjou pear, walnut, tahini,  

buttermilk dressing, garlic-chili crumble

roasted chicken       23

pearl cous cous, green beans, fennel, dill,  

meyer lemon

bone-in porkchop milanese 23

pea tendril, arugula, parmigiana

lake superior whitefish*         23

unagi glaze, hakurei turnip, togarashi,  

scallion sauce

midtown smashburger*         16

two 4oz beef patties, american cheese, lettuce,  

red onion, pickles, dijonaise, fries

fried chicken sandwich         16

cabbage slaw, pickles, signature sauce, fries

cobb salad     16

romaine, avocado, bacon, boiled egg,  

tomato, bleu cheese crumble, scallion,  

red wine vinaigrette

caesar salad         13

romaine, house croutons, parmesan, asparagus

house greens salad      12

radish, champagne vinaigrette

chicken curry bowl      15

chicken thigh, brown rice, coconut green curry,  

carrot, roasted pineapple

farro & vegetable bowl      13

edamame, heart of palm, peppadew peppers,  

carrot, citrus dressing

grilled short rib bowl*     15

white rice, broccoli, oyster mushroom,  

shishito pepper, pickled ginger, sriracha aioli  

-add egg* - 2

house made pasta         15

reginette, chicken & mushroom ragu, fava bean,  

pine nut, farmer’s cheese

pan roasted salmon*          23

green papaya, cherry tomato, scallion,  

snow pea, cilantro

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

avocado         5

falafel         7

grilled steak*         9

roasted salmon*         9

grilled shrimp*        8

grilled chicken breast         7



/

four cheese         14

mozzarella, parmesan, provolone, ricotta

sausage         15

mozzarella, house-made pork sausage

pepperoni        15

mozzarella, pepperoni

italian beef         15

mozzarella, sliced beef, giardiniera, au jus drizzle 

mushroom & truffle         16

besciamella, wild mushroom, parmesan,  

arugula, truffle honey

buffalo chicken       15

ranch, red onion, buffalo grilled chicken,  

bleu cheese crumble

margherita       14

marinara, tomato, mozzarella, basil herb drizzle

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

substitute gluten-free dough     2

cauliflower crust     2


